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WALL ST. BOMBERS WILL BE CAUGHT, SAYS FLYNH
1 ',?,

i Explosion Blamed on Anarchists and Plot Linked With That of Last Year's Terrorists
:e traffic rule

IKES BAD JAM AT

BROAD & CHESTNUT

Car3 Wishing to Turn East
Find Loop Almost

Impossible

BIG MACHINES FIND IT

DIFFICULT TO GET AROUND

Streams of Motors Held Up

While Trucks Try to
Doublo on Track

The man who wrote about the vehicle
relth "left-han- d turn-- ' and a right-han- d

wheel" knew something of the
confusion caused by the new "no left- -

hand turn" traffic regulation at Broad
and Chestnut streets.

Great confusion was caused at this
crowded corner today by the new traffic
rulft, and there was harsh criticism on
the part of motorists compelled to abide
by the regulation.

Broad street- - below Chestnut Is a wild
conglomeration of bewildered truck and
passenger car drivers going south or
north and those trying to matte tbe turn
from pouth to north.

Br the new regulation those south
bound vehicles wishing to turn Into
Chestnut street to go east must cross
Chestnut street and muke a full turn on
Brnnd street, como north again on
flrond and then go cast, If they ore
fortunate enough to get a position by
which they can exercise the privilege.

Cars parked at the curbs on either
Mac ot Ilrontl Htrcct add to the con-
fusion of the southbound vehicles mak
ing this turn, hardly giving the larger
ears a ciiancc to make the turn and
making it almost Impossible for the big
truck and tho real big touring automo-
biles to do it. ' si,

t
Turn Makes Confusion

One driver of a motortruck held up
both north and south traffic on Broad
Mrcct for fully Ave minutes this morn-
ing ns he tacked forward nnd backward
until he was nblc to negotiate the turn,
so north on Broad street and then mako
tbe Hwccp cast into Chestnut.

To the tune of wildly tooting horns
nml great gobs of verbal criticism from
those held up by his tactics, tho man
was forced, to eco-sa- w his big vehicle
bock and forth before he finally went
forward, just grazing the highly polished
mndguar' of one of the big limousines
parked on Z:e cast side of tho street.

His case, however, wan not an Iso-
lated one. One man, cvldent'y a busi-
ness man, Intent on getting to his office
at the earliest possible inlnutu, ran
into ono of tho parked cars when ho
tried to make the turn at tho first att-
empt.

Fortunately neither automobile was
damaged badly, but several of those
parked were grazed by thetbewildcrcd
drivers trying to obey the loudly voiced
command of the traffic patrolman to
Jiurry with the turn and release the
beld-u- p traffic.

Truffle Is Paralyzed
More than once during the morning

the lino of vehicles south of Chestnut
street stretched solid to Walnut street
and interfered with westward traffic
there nnd northward from just houth
of Chestnut street to City Hall plaza,
and virtually paralyzed the traffic on
Chestnut street.

"It may work out all right when
wo educate the people to It," one traff-
ic patrolman said, "but it looks bad
to me. I think the best way would be

) restore the old left-han- d turn into
J ncstnut street or to make drivers wish-
ing to go eabt on Chestnut street con-
tinue south to Walnut street, to Six-
teenth 3treet and then east on Chest-w- it

btreet, gaining' their objective by
three right-han- d turns."

The new system virtually abolishes
Ransom street as an artery of traffic

s the periodic paralysis south of Chest-
nut street on Broad badly iuterferco
uith any thought of cross traffic at San-mi- ii

street.

Slakes Another Tangle
The traffic patrolman stationed there
ts hit Job cut out for him trying to

""I straighten out tho confusion arts-i'- B

from the "no left-han- d turn" rule" heitimt street.
Many Kouthbnund motorists run west
, h. Penn Square to Fifteenth

i el mill then east on Chestnut. Thishi'is Increased traffic nnd confusionon tiiosu narrow thoroughfares.
... ' !' ,ri','0 nJ80 tnls the left-han- d

"' Pflyllege from drivers going cast on
in f.1 "U ,M.trcet nml I'lnlB to go

Ii n Broad. Their alternative is
l.nn iV'I" s.r,uth on Hroa(1 street', n"d

to the general confusion there
.

",p ine to make tho turn with
southbound vehicles wishing to turn

" t0 8 CttSt 0U Cbestnutbtrect

re.?icat,Jn of the change of traffic
th i i s ',8 poscd ln the places where
I 'e. !eft-l""i- d turns wero mndo on black
Kl turn

Ca B the legcud "no le,t"

soinl n"1' Twt n" southbound traffic
thrnfro!nd City Hall will be diverted
north!' .tho 8ll0rt cut lending to the
Vion,' corner of Broad Streot

tho 'e't-han- d turn from soutli-ffirif- ?

""f on Are" will be stopped.
milt 11 g?inB B0"tl' on Broad street
MrU,KS,8iA7h bcforo '"m'ns '"to tho
right l?,'iSai8Jre8.m nnd then mnko the

Til i.rn '?t0 Arch,
iDBlnB tho turns at these two

brouAt n,nr streams of trafflc will beS n"ib01,t n.nd there will bo n
tain VhLket,p, .llle pedestrians uncer-PMslWi- tf

m.allu8 tho crossings. Tho
i- -V

c,rashes ot vehicles also
IeSSenod. Hiim.l-lnlnmlo- HfllU

foil
"V.".
aid.
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.. Ledger Photn .? ivle4Tne pnotograpli taken at Broad nnd Chestnut streets this morning shows the confusion caused by tho "no left- -
liana turn traffic rulo of of Police Mills. By tho new regulation south-boun- d vehicles wishing
to turn Into Chestnut street to go east must cross Chcstnuf street nnd make a full turn on Broad street, como

north again on Broad and then go cast. The vehicles parked by the curb adds to the confusion

THOUSANDS LOST

U. 0. I. Cannot Solve

That Costs
a Year

ON IN- -

Brore than $00,000 Is wasted nn
nually by gas lamps of the city's strcc
lighting system burning needlessly In
the hours beforo nnd after dark.

According to the Bureau' of Strecl
Lighting, the average working period
of tho gas lights ls'elcvCn
hours in each twenty-four. Of thi
period they are needed only nine hours.
The rest of tho time being wasted whll
the mako their rounds.

As there arc 25.000 gas street lamp'
In the city, each one burning 14,400
cubic feot of gas in a year, with gas
costing tho United Gas
Co. $1 per thousand cubic .feet, tin
total cost of lighting tho city by go

for ono year figures out at S307.200 for
gas consumed. The waste is repre
hented hv of this, oi
S0ll.7ft1.03.

A, M. Bible, chief of the Bureau of
Street Lighting, states that the "hu-
man clement" tho eas-llght- Is to
hinme for this wastage Samuel T.
Uodlne, president ot tho United uos
Improvement Co.. also expressed this
opinion :

"The gas-llght- is ntiecteu toy laoor
unrest lust ns any other workman."
Mr.. Bible said today. "Wo have
known men to quit witnoiu notice,
Mirnwlne their torch r Into a
vacant Tot nnd vanishing, leaving tho
lights on their heat turned on tuny
in broad daylight.

"Of rourpp tliis does not entirely ac
count for the lights In various sections
'timing while it is light. But lnmp-'lehtc-

do leave almost dnllv. They
are a shifting force. Those that remnin
nftin liftvp lone nnd difficult routes to
rover, which takes such n long tlmo that
lav Is here beforo they havo all the
'ntnnq pTtlnmitshed.

Know of No Remedy
"RImllnrlv In the evcnlne. the mnn

must start out early to light the lamns
if he Is to have every ono on his route
lit by nightfall. I would say that tho
sum of tho tlmo during which the lights
burn needlessly btrause of this. In the
evening nnd early morning, Is two
hours a day."

Mr. Borilne said mat tne question
was vital to his company.

Tho gns costs us n dollar for every
thousand cubic feet he said.
"There is no wav we know of of elimln-ntln- g

the wnsto of pns In tho early eve
nine nnd In the morning.

"We oniv considered Installing n
miniature elo-- k on each lamp that
would turn the gas on oud off nt set
hours, but the first cost would be too

for precent conditions, nnd
the device also requires a pilot light to
be kept burning all the tlmo, which

Continued on Vat Two. Column rive

"KID"

Former Pugilist Charged With
Breaking Into Front 8t. Saloon
Charles ("Kid") Thomas, former

pugilist, was arrested nt fi o'clock this
morning chnrged with forcing an

to Neil J. Duffy's tnloon, nt
Front nnd Bleliniond streets.

Four patrolmen of the Front nnd
Master streets btntion, after waiting
three bourn outside of the saloon for
Thomas to come out, entered with the
proprietor nnd found the man crouched
in n cloiot on tho third floor, which Is

'

Police say S230 is missing from n
cash drawer of the bar. They believe
Thomas had n confederate who escaped
In an automobile. Thomas had n hear-
ing today in Central Stutlon nnd was
held by Mnglstrnte Carson under S5000
bnil for jcourt on the clinrgo of breaking
and entering.

ninilHUUlU wuiniiu ill. I

held Thnnins In $2.i00 ball nn a charge
of attempting to rob the cloth mill of
w. ..!.. f1 v..-- . TTmnL'TArd v.nit.nnil

-
a rt.ms street.
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NEW TRAFFIC RULE CAUSES JAM
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FIRE CHIEF MURPHY

BY GAS WASTAGE TO RESIGN POSITION

$66,763

DAYLIGHT

THOMAS ARRESTED

Head of Philadelphia Depart-
ment ExpeotecTto Accept Sim-

ilar Post With Sears-Roebuc- K

PRAISED BY CORTELYOU

&7I&
""jVTK H t

.,lL.L,liiU tl. MUBP11V

William H. Murphy, chief engineer
of the bureau of fire, will probably
hand his resignation effective November
1 to Director of Public Safety Cortclyou
on Monday.

Thi a announcement was mndo this
afternoon by Director Cortlyou when
asked to substantiate tho report that
Chief Murphy had' resigned to becomo
head of the forces nthe
new Sears -- Roebuck plant on the ltoose-ve- lt

Boulevard.
"Chief Murphy has not yet tendered

his resignation," said Director Cortcl-
you, "but he told me that he hud nn
attractive offer from the Scnrs-Itoebu- ck

Co., to head the forces ut
tho local plant.

"lie pointed out that if ho necepted
the job, he would not only serve that
company but would also bo In n posi-
tion to be of service to the city firemen.

"I told hlra to come In Monday, when
we will hold a conference, and ,he will
no doubt then present his resignation
formally."

Both Director Cortclyou and his as-

sistant, Thomas Blddlo Kills, went
warm In their praise of Chief Murphy's
service to the city.

"I never realized what a good dis-

ciplinarian he was until I snw the fire-
men In action during the recent large
fires," said Dlrcetdr Cortclyou.

Mr. Murphy has been eligible for a
pension for more than a year. Ho was
appointed chief of the bureau of firo
in 1012 by Director of PPiibllc Safety
Porter, lie was promoted from the
princlpalship of the city's fire college.

It Is reported unofficially that Wil-
liam Barrutt, who reccntlyy reslgued
as a battalion chief to become identified
with n privnto organiza-
tion may return to tho bureau as its
chief.

Another rumor is to the effect that
Boss B. Davis, deputy fire chief, will
be moved up to the post of chief In the
event that Chief Murphy leaves tho
bureau,

CONSTABLE SHOOTS GROCER

Latter Hides In Store to Catch Rob-

ber, la Taken for Thief
Scranton. Pa.. Sent. 18. Stanley

Znekowlcit, Clark's Summit, gtoeer,
Ilia in his store last night, expecting a
second visit from burglars. Members
of the town's vigilance committee, out
to put ii Mop to a hcrles of rohncrlcs.
saw Zackcwlcz crouching behind a
counter nnd wurroundrd the place, while
Constablo Frnnk Gairens, with gun
drawti, entered the store. Shots were
fired.

Then camo moans from both men,
Oiilrons Viot Zncki'vlc7. In the nbdomen
mulcting a wouuu ttint will prohnbl,

vo fatal. Gairens lost several tin.Ti
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SCHOOL PAY RISE

DUE IN NOVEMBER

Citizens' Committee Gets Bank-

ers to Underwrite Balance of
$1,000,000 Bond Issue

$200 FOR EACH TEACHER

.Public school teachers probably will
ec'eiye Increased pay In November, ac-

cording to Simon Qrat, president ot
tho Board of Education, who doubts it
higher salaries will be obtainable bo-fo- re

that time. ,

"Tho question will be taken up at
tho next meeting in October," Sir.
Grabs stated. "I believe that most oi
tho board members favor a flat

A flat increase, it is estimated, would
'Icld about $200 to each teacher. School
luthorities hope to have $1,300,000 to
iso for pay increases.

Three school properties will be sold
nt auction September 22. The Land
L'ltlo nnd Trust Co. has agreed to ad-
vance $000,000 on the buildings and
xpccts to realize at least $100,000
uoro for tho board.

Tho princlpnl development that ly

assures higher pay for the teach-r- s
Is the success of tho citizens' com-mitte- o

in persuading flnnnclnl houses
to take up the balance of the $1,000,000
tchool loan.

At tho request of Mr. Grati, Goorge
Wharton Pepper, of the citizens' com-
mittee, agreed to waive tho proviso for
a flat Increase to teachers.

Mr. Grata wnnted the proviso re-
moved because ho believed the board
should not bo definitely committed to
nn increase in that form.

This proviso hnd been made by the
committee in offering to subscribo for
the loan bnlancc ns tho intermediary
of the financial houses.

Mr. Pepper stated today he will get
in touch with the financial institutions
interested nnd learn If they also ore
willing to waive the fiat Increase pro-
viso.

Mr. Pepper intimated that the prbviso
would bo waived by the subscribers,
and that an increase to the teachers
wns assured.

"Although we have ngrecd to wnlvo
any conditions," Bald Mr. Pepper, "we
nro hoping that the board at itu next
SSfJJ"1!1 u10 "''I18 to dlvIll t'e$(00,000 planned to divert from the
loan plus tho money to bo derived from
the sale of their real estate In tho form
of a flat Increase of approximately $200.
representing nn equal division of the
money realized to each school teacher.

"But ono step yet remains to assure
the success of the loan nnd that Is to
securo the Individual consent of each
financial Institution subscribing to take
up tho remainder of,tbo loan to abide
by tho decision of the citizens'

PROWLER SHOT TWICE

Victim of Watchman la Prisoner In
Mt. Slnal Hospital

A man Is In the Mt. Sinn! Hospital
In n serious condition after being shot
twice by n watchman vho saw him
prowling about the roof of a foundry
nt Water and Mifflin strets during tho
night.

The Inuircd mnn Is Krnest Scrndl,
thirty-fou- r years old, 107 Pierce street.
He wus shot In the hand nnd the stom
arch. Ills condition Is not serious. Po-
lice guard his bedside.

M'chael Bnnbarle. 1020 South Sec-
ond street, tho watchman, said he snw
Scradl dodging from p'neo to place over
the roof and called him to bnlt. When
the Intruder began to run, Banharle
said he threatene dtn shoot.

Somdi. Banharle said, continued to
run. The watchman shnt several times
nil but two shots missing the target!
The Injured man was found crouching
behind an abutment on tho roof.

Bnnbarle, after the shooting, sur-
rendered to the police. Ho fond ahearing today before Magistrate Baker
In tho Third and Dickinson streets sta-
tion and was permitted to sign his own
bail bond to nppear at a later hearing.

WINNING Tlin AMATPrtt flOTr TITf.RHiilnndld nlcturei of rhlrlr
tarlaui match on the ""ivip vuurio Hi" v. i.iii iI..'

MINISTER LEADS

"DRY" AGENTS IN

ESIGTON RAIDS

$12,000 in Liquor Is Seized by

Mon in Descent on
"Botjzo Joints"

YOUNG GIRLS INTOXICATED,

SAY COMPANY OFFICIALS

Big Store of Wet Stuff Uncov-

ered In Bungalow Cellar.
Still Is Found

Thirty federal prohibition agents,
led by the Rev. Dr. R. B. Johnson, the
"crusading minister." descended on

today, raided nine places and
confiscated $12,000 worth of Intoxi-

cants.
Tho raid followed nn Investigation

made when the Westlnghouse Electric
Company, of Eslngton, complained

that girls In their early teens were be-

coming Intoxicated.
Hotels, privnto homes, boathouses,

barber shops, shoe storeB and other
places were rnlded. Onlv two arrests
wero mndo, but others will follow and
tho accused persons will be given hear-

ings ln tho Fcdcrnl building promptly.
The agents under Doctor Johnson,

who Is pnstor of the Twenty-nint- h

Street M. E. Church, nnd recently
conducted sensational raids In Anglesea,
Wlldwood and Atlantic City, left Phil-
adelphia nbout 10 o'clock.

When they reached Esslngton Doctor
Johnson took command of one detail
and Maurice McGrnth, a chief agent,
the other, and the men were stationed
to make the raids simultaneously.

The plan worked well, and none ot
the raided places was able to get word
of tho raiding parties to the other
places before the agents nnd the "era- -'

Bftdlng minister- - descended on them.

$8000 Worth In Cellar
The biggest single hnul wns mndo In

the cellar of the bungalcv? of Chnrlea
Walber. proprietor of the Riverside Ho-
tel, which was destroyed by flro on
May 28. Walber said the liquor hnd
been moved to bis homo from the hotel
during the fire.

Eight thousand dollars worth wns
congscatedi ln his cellar,. It Included
three barrels of whisky, one of gin,
one 'of port wlno, one of vermuth, six
domijohnn of whisky and six cases of
whisky.

In the Esslngton Hotel, the raiders
found five quarts of gin and five quarts
of whisky in n guest room, n n

jug hidden in another room nnd a
gallon of whisky behind the bar.

Charles Schiller, the alleged propri-
etor, Is said to live on Fifty-seven- th

street near Wfflnut. Agents said war-
rants for his arrest and tho nrrcst ot
three bartenders, Lawrence Whnller.
Jake Conn and Simon Shapiro, will
be issued. Shapiro lives near Second
and Walnut streets.

Pastor Raids Club
Doctor Johnson personally conducted

tho assault against tho Shamrock Yacht
Club. He says the caretaker was in
bed at tho time the agents began knock-
ing, but got up, poured whisky into
the sink, and then calmly returned to
bed and made the agents break ln. No
liquor was found.

The storage plant of Charles Wlto-ms- kl

wns raided and eight cases of
moonshine whisky found under the
floor. Other beverages snld to contain
more than one-ha-lf of ono per cent of
alcohol wero confiscated.

In a shoe store conducted by the same
man, which also 'was raided, nothing
Incriminating wns found, although the
agentB said sales were made there.
Witomskl's bottling establishment also
wns raided.

W. W. Sherman, proprietor of the
Tlnlcum Inn, met the raiders and con-
ducted them through his place. Five
bottles of whisky wero found In a small
room behind the bar. A n

dcmliohn of the same stuff was found
cnrefully wrnppcd In blankets and
hidden under his bed.

State Trooper Found
A state trooper was found sleeping

In ono room. At first he refused to
open tho door, but later complied with
tho demands. No whisky was fouud
In the room. Ho said his uamo was
Strange.

A "moonshine" still made of two
Ice creams churns wns found In full
operation in tho residence of George
Wander, the agents Bald. In the same
place the raiders confiscated twelve
quurt bottles of "moonshine," twenty-fou- r

half-pl- bottles of the samo fluid
and other stuff.

Tho Goft-drin- k establishment of Vln-cenz- o

de Lauccnziu wus raided, but
nothing incriminating found. Tho bar-
ber shop of John Quiirrcll was raided
and yielded one quatt of whisky.

Wander and iJuurreUi were the only
ones arrested today. They were bent to
Philadelphia on the truck with tho
confiscated goods. Their cases may
come before United States Commls-tilone- r

Mnulcy to.luy.
iCsslngton, to the complaint

of tho Wchtinghouso Co., which vns
borne out by Investigation, wns the
harbor of iniiny of the thirsty, espe-
cially on Saturdays and HundnyB.

Respectable persons, it was said,
hesitated to leave their homes on those
days bi'caiifcp of the disgraceful condi-
tions prevailing. Tho number of girls
around fifteen nnd sixteen yearn old
seemed tu predominate. Many of them
went from Philadelphia.

run rorn and tiik k, of o.
An luilv photograph of hta hollnaiaIn the Vatican, nardena aurroundd .. by thalaltliiH ImaalAAH l.na a. !'"i ii,mi unrHion I ruinKnifhu ol Oolurobut half a pace r,i?T
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FISCHER TWICE IN INSANE ASYLUM
While rialiis, N. Y., Sept. 18. (By A. P.) Dr. William L. Russell,

medical Htiperlntcudcnt of Bloomlngdnlo Hospital, said today that Edward P.
Fischer, who Issued the warning concerning tho New York bomb explosion,
hnd been confined nt tho hospital In 1005 for about eighteen months nnd again
in 1010 for approximately the same length of time. On each occasion, Doctor
llusscll said, he had been committed nt the request of his sister.

Doctor Russell said tho records showed Fischer was suffering from
"mnnla depressive psychosis," was at time violent, nnd used strong language.

ADDITIONAL" RACING RESULTS

First Aqueduct, sellinrr, purso $1024.50; 5 fur-

longsVista, 100, Robinson, 13-- 5, 4-- 5, 2-- 5, first; Bnlleynew, 109,
Buxton, 12-- 1, 5-- 1. 5-- 2, second; Superb, 100, Davies, 0-- 2-- 1, even,
thliil. Time 1 :02 1-- 5. Wcdgcwood, Fluff,TWambl, Julienne, Sul-

phur, Lyric also ran.

FIREMAN SAVES BABY FROM DEATH UNDER CAR

An unidentified, uaby, nbout three and a half or four years old,
s struck by n trolley car at Gennnntown avenue nnd Rltteu-hous- o

btrcet nt 10:30 o'clock this morning. A fireman on the
rolley cuv jumped off, picked the baby up, pressed a passing mo-Ij- v

into set vice, and rushed tne baby to tho CTermantown Hospital.
The Child has cuts and bruises of the head and body but is not be- -
. .1 A I. a ...iIaiihIw 1.4. rpi.A ..a11ma nwA 4.mI h A 4f..1 4.1.
11CVCU LU UU OC4.UUBJJI liuibi AUV pubc nic tijriug lu UUU LUU

baby's parents.

PACIFIC NATIONS PLAN HARMONY PACT

TOKIO, Sept. 18 The Fan-Pacif- ic Association of Japan has
been formed to work In harmony with the Pan-Pacif- ic TJnion, the
alms of which wero given nt a recent luncheon hero attended by
visiting American congressmen to he the bringing of the nations
of tho Pacific Into closer relationship in order that they might work
together for tho advancement of all. Prince LycsaXo Tokugnwn,
president of tho House of Peers, is president of the newly organized
association

FOREIGN WAR VETERANS GREET PRESIDENT

WASHTNaTON, Sept. 18, A delegation of of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, who havo Just closed their conven-
tion hcro,.cilld on President Wilson today to extend the greetings
of the organization. The delegation was headed by Captain Robert
G. Woodslde, newly elected commander in chief. Members of it
said tho President had expressed regret that his physical condition
had provented him attending oho of the sessions of the convention.

4 BANDITS IN AUTO

ROB IN OF $245

Return Cent to Victims After
Searching Them at Oak Lane

and Lawnton Avenues

TWO SUSPECTS ARE CAUGHT

lour masked and armed automobile
bandits held up nnd robbed two men
of money nnd vnluahles worth $120.
nnd then gave one victim a cent and
told them to "bent it."

The men robbed nro Milton C.
Orally, flGO.T North Tenth street. Oak
lane, and W. A. Trotter, of Washing-ton- ,

his guest. The holdup occurred
nt Oak T.nne and Lawnton avenues
about midnight.

Mr. Grnfly nnd his guest were ro- -
tUmtnCr tn tflA Oraflv )inrv.A ivhan dm
automobile containing four men stopped
uy me pavement Jim nnenu or them.
Threo of thu riders alighted.

An ATr nrnflt? nnrl Af. TV..,, A.- .. ... . ......w.....,7 ..... A.iiwwL .ap-
proached the threo men blocked the side- -
win it. aiien it wns seen mni iney wore
masks. Mr. Trotter and Mr. Grnfly
Vf.r. nhnnt in ttltn llbfiln n?hn Ik. lflfwl....... Huvul w ku.u T..V VUC ICDU'er of the bnnd ordered them to throw

up their hands.

Guns Bach Up Orders
The order was enforced bv revolvers

Tl hlrl v ffin ,f.an t.n.11.i WI.& U.1...!.. ..J iuu ...iiu uhuiiiw. W.O IU11IUB
complied, and ono of the robbers stepped
lui.wuu nuu (juicing ocuruiieii mc pcues-- i
trinns. '

lOrnti. Aft. lnHw M.a. maI n nl. 1.w... ..41. V.IUWJT V11DJ fcVI. I. JJJU Vfll"
ucd nt $100 and a watch and chain val- -
u ui ijniu. rrora .Mr. xrouer tne
bandits took $145 ln cash. Then the
mfin TOllfl linannliafl . It A nlA.tma a-- .... T....... .....j .iiuni wiv tiiimn auvc mr,
'I rotter a penny nnd tho leader issued.t... .1 - 1.1 L II ..mo I'uimuunii io Dent II.

As the Oak Lane mnn nnd his guest
turned nwny the bnndits jumped back
Into the mnchlno and tho driver put on
full speed aud sped away.

Two alleged hold-u- p men wero cap-
tured early todav a half hour nfter
they hud robbed Stephen Lownczyk, n
job printer, at Richmond and Clearfield
streets.

Lounczyk lives nt 3022 Richmond
street nnd was going home nt 12:,10
o'clock this morning when two men
oonfrnntt'd him. One punched his nose,
knocking him down.

Gave Up Watch nnd Cash
The printer was jerked to his feet

and ho wns ordered to hand over his
watch and money. He gave up u
watch and chain nnd $S0 in cush.

Uiwnczyk reported tho robberv to the
pollro of the Bo'grnde nnd Cleai field
streets station. Ho gave a description
of the men to McUucklu, a district

and Sergeant Cumnilskey.
At Olcnrfield and Emerald streets the

police arrested two men who said they
are John Leahy, thirty jears old, Sal-
mon street near Indiana avenue, andPutrick Joyce, twenty-eig- ht years old.
Aim street near Richmond. The printer
wus posltivo in his identification of the
men. as thf ;hlgb,wayuien.

representatives

HARDING WARNS

AAINS T HYPHENS

Declares Meddling Abroad
Tend3 to Array Americans

Against Each Other

ASKS DEVOTION TO NATION

By the Associated Press
Marlon, O., lept. 18. Warning

agninRt the dangers of A hyphenated
citizenship, Senator Harding told a
gathering of foreign -- born Americans
here today that he believed the United

ics mu,t avold meddling In thonfrnirs of other nations If all classes ofAmerican citizens are to be united in
,v the Bvernment.

The Republican nominee declared hed d not blame the foreign born for con- -fllcting sympathies during the worldwar, nnd asserted that the fault h.longed to the nation Itself. The task ofthoroughly Americanizing those oftlrtr",Pt,nn- - SBi''- - hn been
must be taken up withnew determination.

"Lt us all prnv that America shallnever becomo divided into classes andshnll never feel the mennee of hyphen-
ated citizenship." said Senator Hard- -

Amerlrnn Neglect Shown
"When the war clouds darkenedKuropo and the storm threatened our

?v7Dh iT,fo, W0 f0,lnd Amw,f
T.l,h sympathies audThpv wer.e not unnatural fin --deed they were, In m..ny cases, very
excusable because wo had not promoted
!te.AmericB,J -- pint s we had In.upon and unalterable

to our own couutry-T- ircountry by birth or adoption.

Charee?Vr frelgn-bom- .
American neglect AVnproelnimed our liberty, but did not emPhaslzo the ItsC8S,cn,t,a'8 prMerva- -

our nationality, butwe did not mngnlfy the one great sniritessential to perfect national lifeI speak for tho fullest Amerlenn d."0tiln. P,,tt,n ' aHthetenderer denrer attributes 0f thhuman i.eart but In the conwerntionsof citizenship. Wo are unniterAWy
or future hyphennted Americanism. We hnveend o prefixes. The wy to unFt" and

nn
blend foreign blood in the life streamt0 mit n" nd tonn end to 1sca0 ..., t. t!"'"i!,t
neal to any of them n'n enYto'p'?.tlcular favor for any of them,

Warns Against Meddling
t,,"1 WRnt America on gnnrd againstcourse which nnturnlly tends toarray Americans aw'nst each rdo not know whether or not Wnshlneton foresaw this mcaco hwarned us against -- ntnnviin. i i
nnd meddll ""a'nd
I ay to u that all Amff&a 'wig

CoaUu,U a r.,0 Wo. CoIua Iflri

ifttoi Mj&Jtet, Ayt ., ,.- - ,.vajUii njj.t, ; 4
JLsv ,XJkl .. ip..h

FEDERAL AGENTS
-- 1

SPREAD NET FOR .
GANG OF RADICALS

Propaganda In Mail Boxes Civ

Cluo to Perpetrators ,

of Blast

"DEATH WAGON" DRIVER

SOUGHT BY DETECTIVES

Fischer Admlt3 Having
Visit to Explosive

Plant

By the Associated Pirss

t

v
c.

'Snw York. Sent. 18. Confidence.
that the "American anarchist fighters-wh-

are believed now to have caused
the disastrous bomb explosion in Wall
street last Thursday, would be brought
to justice, was expressed today ,bjr
William J. Flynn, chief of tho bureau,
of investigation of tbe Department of
Justice. ?

Chief Flynn, who has charge' of thf
fedornl investigation under the per-

sonal supervision of Attorney General
Palmer, said ho was certain from tk(S

similarity of circulars found in a mall
box near Wall street at the tiine of
the explosion to those found at th
scene of various bomb explosions la
Tune, 1010, that the same crowd of
terrorists was responsible for both out
rages.

Solved Last Tear's Explosions
"We had solved the mysteries of last

year's bombs, but were frustrated ia
bringing the criminals to justice when'
Alfredo Salcscdo, whom we were de
tnlnlng ln the New York office of tho
httpA,, InmnMl tmm fi fnnrtAai.hif ,r -- "' s,, 'r .r. "rms&i,&
committed suicide,' said Flynn. "Tfcat'
tipped lour hand nnd the crowd f
safely out of the country bitoti Vw
could nab then. '

"Now in this case we have muck'
more to work upon nt tbe start. The
similarity of the circulars makes avalU
able all our knowledge of the gang who
committed the outrages last year. Most
of this Information has never been made
public, and it would not be wise to re-
veal 't now.

"We even established the Identity of
one anarchist who wns killed by his
own bomb in last year's explosion with
much less evidence than we have in the'
present case.

"Torn blti of pink paper were the
only evidence we had last year. Novf
we have whole circulars dropped into
a mail box, presumably by tho man
who set off the bomb, half Bn hour
after a letter-carrie- r had emptied tht
box. In addition, there arc tho horse
and tho broken bits of tb wagon on
which tho bomb was placed." W

Flynn, who yesterday declined to er-- 1
p&nd his cryptic announcement that
tho driver of tho "death wagon" wa
four, blocks away at the time of the ex-
plosion, toduy shed more light on'thb"
mystery when he Bald he was convinces
the driver was the slme man who doV
posited the anarchist circulars in the1
mail box, which was located foujr
blocks from Wall and Broad streets! If

nrngnet Over Country , St

The officers ot tho Department' of'
Justice todny spread a dragnet over the
country in efforts to trap the origina-
tors of the explosion, which snuffed
out the lives of thirty-fiv- e persons una
injured nearly 800 others. 5.Spurred on by rewards arenfrntln- -

20.W)0 offered by the New York city
utuniainmiuon ana nn ncciacnt insur-
ance comnany for the annrehenslnn
and conviction of tho person or per- -

ouus rusiiunbiDiu tor me trngeay,
men nnd private citizens ar

lendinr their efforts to federal agents
in ferreting out clues.

Very little could bo done to trace the
authors of the radical literature or, to
ascertain whether a general radical
movement was contemplated until tho
persons can be found who nro respon- -

slblc for Thursday's disaster ChiefFlynn said. Those who distributed the
literature, he snld, "were careful not tu
send It through the malls and were ly

nfrald to pass it out about thestreets, so they concluded to stuff itInto mail boxes and disappear before?
me explosion occurred.

Driver of Wagon Sought
Primary importance in today's search

wns attached to finding the driver of
the dilapidated red wagon, the frag- -
ments of which were found nearest theerfltpt nt tlin ,A..ltlk lntn.....- -

Officials believe apprehension of theauthors of the tragedy virtually hinges"
on the discovery. Colonel William,
Mead, chief clerk for J. P. Morgan
& Co., whose offices suffered u lartshare of the property dnmuge. declaredthe farrier- - who shod the horse thatdrew the death wagon had been found
nml that ho was reasonably sure of the
?fcW.neA.".. dl"t i?f. Peculiar marking,

i.i.iT--r ;:-i-
"" A""?!'..8 '

.thought he could remember who brought
I the nnlraal to him to h. i.n

Department of Justice officials today
had neither confirmed nor denied thisreport, but Attorney General Palmes

att0InPtwM being modetn co the urimnl's owner. He con-sidered his discovery of paramount lm- -
"?,'nwnlt Justice officials saidtoday not questioned Mead

Contlnn-- d on rai,Two. Ooumn"oS
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